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Pittsburgacademy,for the sum of five thousanddollars, fo~
thepurposeof enablingthe saidtrusteesto completethebuild-
ings for thesaidinstitution; which warrantthe saidtreasurer
~isherebyauthorizedto pay out of thefunds appropriatedfo~
thesupportof government.

[SectionII.] (SectionII, P.L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That thereshall be admitted into
thesaidacademyanynumberof poorstudents,who mayat any
time be offered,in orderto be taughtgratis,providedthe num-
ber so admittedand taught shall at no time be greater than
ten, and that,none of the said studentsshall continue in the
saidacademylongerthantwo years, if othersshould applyfor
admittance.

PassedMarch 16, 1798. Recorded L. B. No. 6, p. 315, etc.

CHAPTERMCMLXXXVI.

AN ACT FOR ERECTING PART OF THE COUNTY OF NORTHAMPTON

INTO A SEPARATE COUNTY.

Whereastheinhabitantsof thenorthernpartof Northampton
countyhave,by theirpetitions,setforth to thegeneralassembly
of this statethe greathardshipstheylabor under,from being
so remotefrom thepresentseatof justiceandthepublic offices.

[SectionI.] (SectionI, P.L.) Be it thereforeenactedby
the SenateandHouseof Representativesof theCommonwealth
of Pennsylvania,in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is hereby
enactedbytheauthorityof thesame,Thatall that partof North-
amptoncounty,lying andbeingto thenorthwardof a line to be
drawnandbeginningat thewestend of GeorgeMichael’s farm,
on theriver Delaware,in Middle Smithñeldtownship,and,from
thencea straight line to the mouthof Trout creek,in theLe-
high, adjoiningLuzernecounty, shallbe, andthe sameis here-
by declaredto beerectedinto a county,henceforthto becalled
Wayne.
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[SectionII.] (SectionII, P.L.) And be it furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the inhabitantsof the said
county of Waynebe entitled to, and shall, at all times here-
after, haveall and singularthe courts, jurisdictions, officers,
rightsandprivileges,to whichthe inhabitantsof othercounties
of this stateareentitled by the constitutonand laws of this
commonwealth.

[SectionIII.] (SectionIII, P.L.) Andbeit furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That, from and after the first day
of Septembernext, the courts of common pleasand general
quartersessionsin andfor the saidcountyof Wayne,shallbe
openedandheldat thehousenow occupiedby GeorgeBuchanan,
at Milford, in the said county of Wayne,until a court house
shall be erectedin and for the said county,ashereinafterdi-
rected,andshall thenbeheldat said’courthouse.

[Section IV.] (SectionIV, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby the authorityaforesaid,Thatno suit or prosecution
which hasbeenheretoforecommenced,or which shall be com-
mencedin the courtsof thecountyof Northamptonbeforethe
first day of Septembernext, shallbe delayed,discontinuedor
affectedby this act,but the sameshall be issuedand doneof
all such judgmentsby the sheriff and coronerof Northamp-
ton county,asif this acthadnot beenmade.

[SectionV.] (SectionV, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatall taxes,andarrearsof taxes,
laid, or which have becomedue, within the countyof Wayne,
beforethepassingof this act,andall sumsof moneydueto this
commonwealthfor militia fines in the said countyof Wayne,
shallbecollectedandrecovered,asif this acthasnotbeenmade.

[SectionVI.] (SectionVI, P.L.) And be it furtherenacted
by the authorityaforesaid,Thatthesheriff, treasurerand pro-
thonotary,andall such officers ashaveheretoforeusuallygiven
county of Wayne,beforethey, or any of them, shall enteron
theexecutionthereof,shall give sufficient security,in the same
offices, who shall hereafterbe appointedor electedin the said
suretyfor thefaithful dischargeof thedutiesoftheir respective
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mannerandform, andfor the sameuses,trustsand purposes,
as suchofficers for the time beingareobliged by law to do in
thecountyof Northampton.

[SectionVII.] (SectionVII, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,Thatthesheriff, coronerand
otherofficers of the countyof Northampton,other than the
justicesof thepeace,shallcontinueto exercisethedutiesof their
repectiveoffices within the county of Wayne, ‘until similar
officers shall be appointed,agreeablyto law, within the said
county.

[SectionVIII.] (SectionVIII, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid,Thattheinhabitantsof the
county of Northampton,and of the county of Wayne, shall
jointly electfour representatives,and one senator,to servein
thelegislatureof this commonwealth,in the samemode,under
the sameregulations,andmakereturnin the samemanner,as
is or shall be directedby the laws of this commonwealthfor
conductingand making returnsof the electionsof the county
of Northampton,anythingin this actto the contrarynotwith-
standing.

[SectionIX.] (SectionIX, P.L.) Andbeit furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the governorbe, and be is
hereby,authorizedandrequiredto appointthreecommissioners
who, ora majority of them, shallmeetat thehouseof George
Michael, in Middle Smithfield townshipaforesaid,on the first
Mondayin Septembernext, and proceedto run the boundary
line betweenthe countyof Northamptonand the county of
Wayne; for which servicethe said commissionersshall have
andreceivethreedollarsperdiem, anda responsibleallowance
for theirexpenses,for everydaytheyshallbe employedin the
saidservice,to be paidby warrantsdrawnby the countycom-
missionerson the treasurerof Northamptoncounty.

[SectionX.] (SectionX, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,ThatDanielStrowd,AbrahamHorn,
JohnMoihallon, Samuel0. Seelyand.SamuelStanton,of the
countiesof Northamptonand Wayne,be and they are hereby
appointedtrusteesfor the countyaforesaid,with full authority
for them, or a majority of them, to fix on the most eligible
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spot for the seatof justicein andfor the said county,and to
purchaseor take and receive,by grant,bargainor otherwise,
anyquanityor quaaititiesof landwithin the saidcounty, and
to surveyand lay out the samein town and outlots,andthey,
or a majority of them, areherebyauthorizedto sell, at public
auction,after due noticegiven in the public newspaperof the
boroughof Easton,andconveyin feesimple,clearof any reser-
vationswhatsoever,so many of said town lots and outlotsas
theymaythink proper,andwith themoneyso arisingfrom the
saleof said lots, andwith othermoneyto be duly assessed,
levied and collected,within the saidcountyof Wayne,for that
purpose,to payfor thelandsthus purchased,andto build or
erecta court houseand gaol, suitableand convenientfor the
public, on suchof thetown lots asaforesaidasshallhavebeen
reservedfor that purpose;and the saidtrusteesshall have
and receivethreedollarsper diem for their services, out of
themoneysto be raisedin pursuanceof this act,andshall from
time to time rendertrueand faithful accountsof theexpendi-
tures of the same,not only to the comniissioners,but to the
auditorsof accounts,for thesaidcountyof Wayne,for inspec-
tion, adjustmentand settlement.

[SectionXI.] (SectionXI, P.L.) Andbe it furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,Thatit shall andmaybe lawful for
thecommissionersof the saidcountyof Wayne,which shallbe
electedat the next annualelection,to takeassuranceto them,
and their successorsin office, of suchlot or pieceof ground,
as shall havebeen approvedof by the trusteesappointedas
aforesaid,or a majority of them, for thepurposeof erecting
thereona courthouse,gaol and offices for safekeepingof the
records;and that for defrayingthe expensesthereof,the said
countycommissionersareherebyauthorizedto assess,levy and
collect, in the mannerdirectedby the actsfor raisingcounty
ratesand levies,a sum, not exceedingtwo thousanddollars.

[Section XII.] (SectionXII, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,Thattheaforesaidcountyof
Wayneshallbe, andis hereby,declaredto belongto the third
district, consistingof thecountiesof Berks, Northampton,Lu-
zerne,Northumberlandand Lycoming; and the presidentof
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thecourt of commonpleaswithin the said district shall be the
presidentof thecourtsof commonpleasof thesaidcounty;and
that thecourts of commonpleasandquartersessionsshall be
heldon the Mondaysnextafter thoseof Lycoming county.

[SectionXIII.] (SectionXIII, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid,That the said county of
Wayneshall form a partof thedistrict composedof thecoun-
ties of Montgomery,Bucks and Northampton,for theelection
of membersof congress.

[SectionXIV.] (SectionXIV, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby the authorityaforesaid,That the judgesof the su-
premecourt shall havethe like powers,jurisdictions andau-
thorities, within the said countyof Wayne,asby law they are
vestedwith andentitledto haveand exercisein othercounties
of this state.

[SectionXV.] (SectionXV, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid,That where the division
line shall divide a township, the part of the township thus di-
videdwhichwill remainin Northamptoncountyshallbe a town-
ship, and the part of thetownshipthus divided which maylie
in the county of Wayneshall be a township, and retain its
original name,until the sameshall be alteredby the courts of
quartersessionsof the said countiesrespectively.

[SectionXVI.] (SectionXVI, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid, That part of Middle
Smithfield, which will lie in the countyof Wayne, and Dela-
waretownship, in thecountyaforesaid,areherebyerectedinto
a separateelectiondistrict, and that the electorsthereofshall
hold their annualelection at the hou~enow occupiedby Wil-
hamSmith,in Delawaretownshipaforesaid.

[SectionXVII.] (SectionXVII, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby the authorityaforesaid,Thatthetownshipsof Mat-
lack andUpperSmithfield, in thesaidcounty,areherebyerected
into a separateelectiondistrict, and the electorsthereofshall
hold theirannualelectionsat thehousenow occupiedby George
Buchanan,in UpperSmithfield townshipaforesaid.

[SectionXVIII.] (SectionXVIII, P.L.) Andbe it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid,That that part of Wayne
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county,not includedin the abovementioneddistricts, is hereby
declaredto be separateelection.district, andtheelectorsthere-
of shall hold their annualelectionsat thehousenow occupied
by Elijah Dix.

Passed March 21, 1798. Recorded L. B. No. 6, p. 241, etc.

CHAPTER MCMLXXX VII.

AN ACT DECLARING THE RIVERS OHIO AND ALLEGHENY, AND CER-

TAIN BRANCHES THEREOF, PUBLIC STREAMS OR HIGHWAYS.

[SectionI.] (SectionI, P.L.)) Be it enactedby the Senate
andHouseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
eylvania,in GeneralAssemblymet, andit is herebyenactedby
the authority of the same,That, from andafter the passing
of this act, the river Ohio, from the westernboundaryof the
stateup to the monthof the Monongahela,Big Beavercreek,
from the mouthup to the first fork in the seventhdistrict of
donation land, the Allegheny river, the mouth of the north-
ernboundaryof thestate,Frenchcreekto thetownof LeBoeuf,
and Oonewagocreek,from themouth thereofto the stateline,
Conewangocreek,from themouthup to the main forks, Little
Ooniatecreek,from the mouthup to theinlet of theLittle Ooni-
atelake,Toby’screek,from themouthup to thesecondfork, Oil
creek,from themouthup to themainfork, BrokenStrawcreek,
from themouthup to thesecondfork, SandyLick orRedBank
creek,from themouthup to thesecondgreatfork, be, andthe
samearehereby,declaredto be public streamsand highways,
for thepassageof boatsandrafts;andit shallandmaybe law-
ful fortheinhabitantsor others,desirousof usingthenavigation
of thesaid river andbranchesthereof,to memoveall naturalob-
structionsin thesaidriver, andbranchesaforesaid.

Passed March 21, 1798. Recorded L. B. No. 6, p. 245, etc.


